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Joshua K. Gitlilings.

There ia a good old man living in the
State of Ohio, whose name is Joshua R.
Giddings. His hair has been wliitened
in the service of his country. For years
a 1 years he was a representative in Con-

gress, and whether inside that body or
outside of it, hs voice has ever been rais-

ed, and his hands employed, as we think,
in behalf of the Right. Always, the elo-

quent and zealous advocate of Free Speech
and Free Men, he has done much towards
the building up of a great Political Party
which embodies his sentiments, and which
dare promulge and defend them. In the
belief that the system of Slavery, as it ex-

ists in our country, is a great and grievous
wrong, he has steadily opposed its growth,
and sympathized with the unfortunate
victims upon whom its chains are fast-

ened. For these reasons, we admire Joshua
R. Giddings : for these reasons, the Slave
Democracy hate and despise him. "We

are not surprised, therefore, to liud the
following liberal reward offered for his
body or head, by some chivalric Virgin-
ian, who wa? doubtless seared out of his
boot.; by the Harper's Ferry Insurrection :

$10,000 Rkw.vru J.virnt It. Giddings, bav-
in:: oriculv declared h:ra'l: a Tr-iiiu- r in a iec- -
tuns

.hi Philadelphia. 0:1 the J.'-t!- i of October,
1 t .1n'l mere oem no probes', Strnrijo to say. ny

which h? can be brought to justice. I propose
to be one of one hundred to raise $10,00o for
his safe delivery iu Richmond, or $5,000 for
the prodactioa of his head. I do not regard
this proposition, extraordinary as it may at
Rr3t seem, either unjust or iiu.ntrtif'i!. The
law of Gol and the Constitution of his coun-
try both condemn him to death.

For satisfactory reasons I withhold my name
froM tlu public. b;:t it is in the handsof the
Editor of t!;e Richmond Wlili. There will
bo uo ditiioulty. I am sure, in railing the

10,000 upon a reasonable pro.-i.ec- t of petting
me i iji.Minp-- to t:n c.ty.

Rlchmnn-l- November 1, ISjJ.
Thc Paper which publishes this incite- -

ment to kidnapping and murder is the
Richmond Wln'j. We have known Nor-
thern miscreant-- - to engage in the busiue.--- ?

of nigger-catchin- g for much less rewards
than this; and he who would do that
would do anything for money. In these
b.3rd times, the sum of $10,000.00 is not
to be sneezed at, and the taking of a live
Republican like Giddings, would, in the
South, be considered a respectable busi-

ness. Will not some Northern mau with
Southern principles distinguish himself
ia trie attempt ?

TIic LHllerence.
The representatives of the People in our

next Congress, and a glorious delegation
will we have, will make it a point to se-

cure such legislation as will afford ade-

quate protection to our varied Agricultu-
ral, Manufacturing and Commercial inter-
ests. They will advocate a judicious
change in our tariff laws ; introduce meas-

ure reforming the abuses which have
crepi into the various department at
Washington : and. ifnossihlo. nut 9n nn,l
to the. profligacy and curruption of Loco-Foc- o

ollicials, and the wholesale squander-
ing of the People's money by the army of
hungry leeches which now surrounds the
National Treasury. The Free Trade "ten
cents a day" policy of .lames Buchanan's
fcdmiaistrutiou will be opposed ; any aud
every effort to extend the blighting curse
of Slavery will be resisted; our legitimate
a'.d honorable industrial pursuits will be
fostered aud protected ; Vee While Lltl

ill bo elevated and encouraged ; and no
efforts will be spared to bring back our

to that happy state of purity
mid prosperity in which it was left us bv
its illustrious founder;.

Oa the other hand, the Loco-Foc- o rep-
resentatives will, as usual, show themselves

o !? the champions of "Progressive Free
I rade, aud via probably attempt to briu i

P!Xut a turner rcuueUou of the prcs- - j

Bt duties on imports. Most likeby, too,
they will endeavor to create another loan
of soiic 60,000,000, iu the shape of gov-craxc- ut

ihiaphiters, wherewith to defray
thi contingent expenses of the next Pres--i

lent ial contest, and pay the hosts of officers,
L:ji! actors aud supernumeraries which
new delight so maoh fo "bask iu the sun- -
pbist of executive lUvor jUL 01 one I

eertnu Jibc iiitcrCils
, '

:t - ' ' i .

The Fire-eate- rs of the South will make a
most desperate exertion to procure such
legislation as will authorize the revival of

j the African Slave Trade. They desire to
render themselves, as nearly as possible,
independent of the "small fisted farmers"
and "greasy mechanics" of the North, and
this cannot so well be done without a very
great reduction in the price of Slave La-

bor. The South might indeed supply its
own market with a home article of nitr-ger- s,

but the investments which the pur-
chasers of such are called upon to make,
are too considerable. They would prefer
getting the "chattels" for nothing, merely
paying the costs incurred for freight and
provender, in conveying them from the
shores of Africa to this "laud of the free
and home of the shioe." The idea is to
cheajicn slave-labo- r, and the only way to
accomplish it is to slave-stealin- g.

In the furtherance of this damnable
we now find the Southern wing

of the Loco-Foc- o Party deeply engaged,
whilst the Northern element of that Party
is silently acquiescing in the movement,
thus preparing the way for a still greater
and more shameless concession to the de.
mands of the Slave Oligarchy. In the
next Congress, Southern representatives
will ask for n repeal of the penalties pre-

scribed against tlicv African Slave Trade,
and it will be the delight of many Nor-

thern dough-face- s to give them all the
assistance in their power, in effecting it.

Free laborers of the North ! Ye whom
the Slavery propagandists stigmatize as
"mud-sills- " I Look on this picture and
then on that !

"Dhunlou."

It is scarcely necessary to remind the
reader, that this great and glorious con-

federacy of States, a union which the
patriotic of all parties revere and love so
much, has been, upon several occasions,
ju-.- t upon the very verge of dissolution.
It was so in 120, iu lSo3. in 1850, in' '
1654 and in lou, as we ull well
It may have been so on many other occa-

sions that we do not know of; but that it
is so r.ow, is a fact which cannot be con-

troverted, for 1'Jie Constitution, ?dr. liu-chana-
n's

Organ, and The A1 I". Jcrahf,
--Mr. Ibiehanan's blow-hor- n, have both
said it. And as the good people of New
Yoik and New Jersey, who recently held
their State electious, did nut avail them
selves of the timely information thus im- -

parted, and govern themselves accord
ingly, a fearful responsibility will bo
resting upou their shoulders when the
smash comes. Like that venerable old
lady who tramped on the duck, we may
safely say, "our hands arc clear of it, any
how.""

That our readers may see that due aud
timely warning was given to the people of
those states, we submit the following ex-

tracts :

From the Constitution of Aor. 5.
A LAST WORD TO NEW YORK AND NEW

J HUSKY.
Never in the history of our country has imy

State election ever elicited such deep interest
as the approaching contest on the 8th of this
month iu New York and New Jersey. These
are now the battle-fiel- ds of the Constitution
and of the Union, and the fate of the country
may soon be decided there. Their responsi-
bility is momentous. They may hold the fate
of the Union in their hands. If they should
prove to be the great breakwaters, arrest the
llood of Anti-Slave- ry fanaticism and rebuke
the irrepressible conflict with which the Union
is threatened by Mr. Seward, all will be well.
L'ut if, ou the other hand, the surges of sec-
tional passion and prejudice should roll over
them i.l-- they may have engulfed the liber-tic- s

of our country. If these two States should
decide in favor of the Sewi'i'd agitators by
elevating them to niace aod power, a deep
gloom will spread like a pall ever the country.
The heart of the patriot will with

Confidence in the durabilitv of
our institutions will be deeply shaken. The
p ilars of the Union will rock upon their base,
a id many w ill prepare for the apprehended
c (tastrophe. But if, on the other hand, vic-
tory should perch upon the Democratic ban-
ner, thousands will it el as if we had escaped
a great disaster. Uusin :ss will revive; con-
fidence will be restored ; all our industrial en-
ergies will be reinvigoratcd : the pulse of com-
merce will beat with renewed vigor; the hand
of labor will receive new employments and
augmented wages; and all will feel as if New
l ork aud New Jersey had ed and re-
heard the gurarautees of the Constitution.

Wc-piak- e this our last appeal to the people
of New York and New Jersey, aud especially
to the thousands there who are so deeply in-
terested in the prosperity of those States, to
devote" all their energies to insure our suc-
cess. .

H must be evident to every observer that
the success of the Reward party in these
States will be universally ? regarded as a full
and complete indorsetneiit of those doctrines
involving the irrepressible conflict between

".1.., .,.! V. w. -- .: i

ubicli has. been already performed at Harper's
terry, me issue wuich is presented, to the
electors of those States is a great aud hiouien
tou3 oue. i heir responsibilitv is oronortion- -
ally great. They have to decide"' by their
votes whether they are in favor qfiaintain-in- g

the Couittituiiuu and the Union as, they
were fraraed and formed by the patriot heroes
of the Revolution and handed down to us ns
a pricless inheritance of freedom, prosperity,
glory, and power; or whether they are in favor
of severing the bonds-aunullin- g the comnacts.
ami lltir nr;t t i n ir t ho ufrrimj.nlo I , : . 1. 1a "a -- " " "Uliu uute
bouud the several States together
ry :tu,i united people, and dividing our coun-- ,
'ry hi- - to bo?)!1" ?Ti-- nvroni tic section?.,,v,tliTi.r fori

conflict uutil one or the other is compelled to
leld to the superior force ol the other.

From the X. Y. Herald, of Xov. 8.
"Another Southern correspondent writes

from Norfolk iu the following alarming strain:
"The deepest interest is taken here in the

New York elections; and if they should go for
the Black Republicans, there will be an almost
universal sentiment in favor of immediate se-
cession, "peaceably if we can, forcibly if we
must."' There can be no doubt thu'l if the
revolutionary ticket of Seward should be elec-
ted iu this State to-da- y, the effect on the pub-
lic mind of the South will be most disastrous.
Already the exasperation is very great. Let
the ingredient of a Republican v ictory in New
York State be thrown into the cup of South-
ern indignation, and it will be sure to over-
flow."

"If the Black Republican revolutionary tick-
et should be elected in New York and New
Jersey, the news will fall on the ear of the
South like the knell of a departed Union, and
the excitement will speedily reach a crisis and
assume a practical shape which will appall
and astound the people of the North. ,r

Now that the ingredient of an Opposi-
tion Victory has been thrown into the cup
of Southern indignation and thrown iuto
it, too, iu the very teeth of a warning to
the contrary it remains to be seen wheth-
er the cup will overflow. Our private
opinion is that it will not. If anybody
doubts the correctness of our opinion, and
wihes to get a lively bet upon the sub-

ject, he will know where to find us.

More I'roof s !

Proofs of the complicity of "leading
Republicans" in the Harper's Ferry "in-
surrection," says the Cambria Tribune,
are daily increasing. The following let-

ters, now in the possession of a New York
reporter not "Col." Forbes are deemed
unequivocal proof of the guilt of at least
three of them, Seward, Giddings and Wil-
son. These letters were so deep clown in
one of the captured carpet-bag- s that it
took some time before they could be
reached. Our Democratic cotetnporaries
will not fail to observe that they are very
incendiary in their nature! The first is a
letter from Senator Seward, who is now
traveliug in Egypt :

Egvpt, 1R50.
Dear Drown: I will trv to be home in time

for our little affair iu Virginia. I iiroiiose
I bringing a company of Zouaves to assist us.

Go on in yo'.ir glorious work. I scad S'J,
I

Yours, Vr. II. Skwafed.
The next letter is from that "white-heade- d

Abolitionist," .Joshua R. (Jiddings,
and is still more incendiary in tone. Read:

Cleveland. ls 9.
Dear Sir: I will be at Harper's Ferry with

20.tiL0 Republicans in time to carry out our
plan. Senator Wade w ill shoot the l're?idfiit,
and Grow will blow up the Capitol. It's all
right. Mum's the word. Yours, J. It. G.

The la.--t letter is from Senator Wilson :

Dear Iirown : 1 will be on hand with Gover-
nor l'.anks and the Massachusetts militia. Don't
lie frightened. I enclose S.'). Hora e J. says
he won't light, but sends a copy of the Tribune
gratis, t u to victory ! Yours, Wilson.

Terrible Marine Disaster Tin:
Royal Charter Lost. The followinir
important item of news is taken from the
Liverpool Dai' 7W, of the liTth of Octo-
ber, a cony of which was obtained by the
steamer JVorth American :

The public will learu with overwhelming
grief that the splendid vessel the Tue Cltar-'- V,

from Australia, was totally lost yesterday
iu Muffa Red Ray, near llangor.

The melancholy intelligence, which
rcched us late last night was brief, but we
fear is only too true. Of upwards of four
hundred persons who were on board, only
ten are said to have been saved. There is
some hope, however that this statement is
exaggerated ; but under the circumstances,
the loss of life, it is feared, has been im-
mense.

The Royal Charter had about half a mil-
lion sterling in gold on board.

.When the disaster took place is not
known, fjr the telegraph had ceased to
work, and so destructive was the storm
along the coast yesterday, that the Chester
and Holyhead Railway had been destroyed
iu two places.

At l'eiimanawe twenty cf the bodies
of the dead had been washed ashore.

The bay in which the catastrophe oc-

curred is two or three miles westward of
Puffin Islnnd, in Anglesca, and six or sev-
en miles to the northwest of Reauniaries.
It has a shallow, sandy beach for several
miles, with promontories at each eud of
the bay.

The country around is wild, aud there
arj but a ;w houses about.

A Curious Case or Prison Etiquette
recently occurred in Delaware. A num-
ber of prisoners broke jail, and among
them was one named Turner, under sen-
tence of death for rape. He called upon
the Attorney-Genera- l, cooly seated himself
in his ofiice aud informed the gentleman
that a number of prisoners had escaped,
among them himself; that he was prepared
to go back again, whenever he could be
assured that he would be safe iu so doing.
Several of his social companions had been
discharged, and in their stead a woman
had been in jail who was afflicted with
scarlet fever; he had formally notified the
deputy-sherii- F that if such "conduct was
persisted in he would feel obliged to change
his quarters, aud that, receiviug no satis-
factory evidence, on the part of the officers
of the jail, that lib grievances would re-
ceive attention, he had availed hinself of
the first favorable opportunity of givin"
a practical turn to his indignation by leav
ing the premises. He did not care a straw
about the sentence of death hanging over
him, but he didn't want to carcdi' thn Pr.
let fever. The escaped prisoner .
. .. i, 4 v IV quart t.

EDITORIAL H0TIHGS- -

Jgjj- - Early Winter.
Q Far-l- y The editor of the Standard.

Jky The Johnstown Gymnasium, we arc
glad to inform our gymnastic friends, is again
in operation.

Egk. Fifteen different states will observe
the iust., as a day of Thanksgiving and
Turkeys.

lx Christmas aud New Year happen ou

Sunday this season; au arrangement that
juveniles generally protest against.

g) A society called the "Senior Sons of
America"' has been established in Ilollidays-bur- g.

fr2 Gerrit Smith, the X'"lanthropist, has
been taken to the Insane Asylum, at Ulica,
hopelessly insane.

8S Cease, viper 1 you are gnawing at a
file. Stand.

You are, of course, addressing the snake ia
your hat.

Jfeijr Ei-Go- v. Pollock, Morton M'Michael,
Esq., and Judge 'Wilinot are all named in con-

nection with the successorship of Win. Bigler,
U. S. Senator.

lCgk-- Court adjourned at Ilollidaysburg, on
Saturday, last, after a session of three full
weeks. A large amount of business was
transacted.

Thomas G. Rutherford, the late Su-

perintendent of the House of Refuge, at Pitts-
burgh, has been convicted of Adultery with
certain girls under his charge.

8y Nobody is as yet entitled to our thanks
for bringing in our Thanksgiving Turkey.
A golden opportunity for a puff is rapidly
passing away.

JJiiiT V"m. II. Rose, Eiq., is now connected
with the editorial department of the Johns-
town F.rho. lie ii a gentleman and a scholar,
and has our best wishes for his future pros-
perity.

Xfu. Col. Cresswell, of Ilollidaysburg. who
is a candidate for the Loco-Foc- o nomination
for Governor, has, as the I'ryistcr iuform3 us,
been diddled out of the Senatorial Delegate
from his own District.

net' tile The editor of the
Register. Stand. ,

That he may live to wear it out, and many
new tilc-- besides, is all the harm we wish
him.

E$?s "Vie will not, by one reproachful word,
disturb the Moody shrouds wherein John
Rrowa nnd his compatriots are sleeping."
A' 1'. Tribune.

Right, Horace! Oae of the most manly of
all the manly things you have ever said.

thff "Sccst thou a man wise in his own con-ce- it

'.' there is more hope of a fool than of him."
We thank thee, 'Hitters,'' lor that quotation.

Stain.
Perfectly welcome, fir, perfectly. Yc

thought it would meet your but it seems
it meets your taste also.

EJr-- The prevailing opinion seems to bo.
that Rev. T. L. Keesy has deserted his family,
and gone somewhere on a pleasure excursion
with Minnie Sorver. the fascinating grasswid-ow- .

Then come the wild weather come sleet, or
come snow

They'll stick to each other wherever they
e- -

rgf In our local columns to-d- ay we give a
receipt for making Sauer Kraut. If our rea-
ders don't approve of it, perhaps they may
deduce a better one from the following item
taken from the Davenport Dem. Xrtrg :

Sack Khoct. This drlicious article of diet
will, we predict, be very plenty the coining
winter. We noticed several loads of cabbages
in town on Saturday, which only need a few-week- s

interment under a manure heap to con-
vert them into a Xo. 1 article of saur krout.

XFjjL. In noticing the Branch Road some-
time ago, we used this expression : will
be a proud, a glorious day for us all, when
the Iron Horse shall pass without let or hin-
drance to nnd from the limits of our goodly
little borough." Sunna Yabitch, Esq., in-

forms us that the Iron Horse has since come
the limits of the borough aforesaid, an.l

yet the day is no prouder and no more glori-
ous. Strange, that.

D.unphool can tsce why it is that they
cali tiie Ebtusburg Literary Association a
Lie-ceut- n, unless It be that a great many libs
are told there. Alley.

Pickles is equally as much puzzled to see
why it should be called au Ass-ociatio- n, an-
iens it be that the editor of the Alleghanian
is a member. Stand,

And Bitters is equally as much puzzled to
know why it is called a Litter-ar- y Associa-
tion, unless it be that the gruuter of the Stand-
ard ha3 its bed there.

Bcf- i- Bitters gives it as his opinion that the
;pi-klc- " of the Standard is nothing but "milk

aud water." Alley.
.Milk aud water has always been esteemed

an excellent diet for rearing young calves
for that reason we have beeu feeding you on
it. Stand.

For all of which we feel duly grateful. In-
deed we have improved so much upon the
diet, that we are now quite large enough to
put the taurus that has all the time been trv-in- g

to bull-- y us, completely under cow. You
had better steer clear of us hereafter.

The Alleghanian says there is sometalk of organizing a Dram-ati- c Ass-ociati- oa iuEbensburg We learn, by private express,
that it has been organized, and .hat the edi-tor of the Alleghanian and his two particular
friends, 'Damphool' and 'Bitters,' were elected'orne-ry- " members without a dissentiuo-voice- .

Stand.
Evcu so. At the same time, the editor of

the Standard and his particular friend Pickles
were proposed for membership, but were un-
animously black-balle- d, the Iratcrnity alleg-
ing, as we have been informed, that their
Constitution did not allow them to receive
extra-orne- ry members. The defeated appli-
cant liT our "rmpMh.

25, Last week, Bitters gave it as his opin-

ion that the celebrated -- pickle" of the Stan-

dard is nothing but milk, and water. He hon-

estly believed then what he said. Since that
time, however, Damphool, (whose motto is

"prove all things,") has subjected the "pickle"
to a chemical analysis, and has discovered
that it contains a very large proportion of
tanglefoot. Bitters, fearing that be may have
done the editor of the Standard injustice, by

expressing an opinion altogether tod' hastily
formed, hereby signifies hi? willingness to
make the am:iiJ: JivnorabU at any moment.

jjjig0 Mordecai is out of town this week.
He started on Monday morning for Monkbarns,
the residence of Jonathan Oldbuck, Author of
"the History of Cambria County." lie will
spend several days with Jonathan who is "well
stricken in years," and who will doubtless
rejoice to see once more, the friend of his early
days. . When Mordecai returns, we hope t

ha ve a very friendly and interesting chat with
him. Dcm. J-

- Sent.
Bitters says this i? a mere ruse : he don't

believe a word of it. He asserts, upou the
best authority, that, so far from having gone
to "the residence of Jonathan Oldbuck, author
of 'the History of Cambria County," Mordecai
has only gone to Hemlock. It appears that
Mordecai is the confidential adviser of "the
sage of Hemlock" iu matters of law, and "the
sage of Hemlock" is the confidential adviser
of Mordecai in matters of fact. Now, Morde-

cai to know what reply he should
make to the digs he received in the la-- t num-

ber of our Paper, and "the sage of Hemlock"
desired to know the meaning of the term
non assumpsit. They are now advising togeth-
er, and drinking lager. When they get
through, we doubt not Mordecai will let us
hear from him. We hope so, at least.

y Important
You feel debilitated ;

You are nervous ;

You are worried about trifles;
You cannot work with energy;
You do not feel like doing anything ;

You cannot sleep at night;
You have no appetite ;

You feel weak; yon fVel dizy :

Use 'i Girman ISltUrt ; they w ill i;rj
you. Exchange.

Important-t- r !
You fed smart ;

You are heavy ;

You are troubled with bad wit;
You cannot behave yourself ;

You feel like playing smash ;

You cannot let others alone ;

You are "spiling ;"
You feci weighty ;

You feel ''a.i y :"
Use t'ie All 'g'iaiiia-- i Bifti-r-? ; they v. i ; I

euro you. Certificates from the editor of the
Standard nnd I). m.rrat A; S:nfin-d- . as to the
wonderful properties of our Bitters, may be
seen on application at this office. Jt- -r Ob-
serve ! none genuine unless countersigned bv
A. Damphool, E.q.

Sad in Washington
City. The Washington S' ir. of Thurs-
day. say : This morning, about 10-- J o'-

clock, a young man named Lewis II. Jones,
son id' the late George Junes, late clerk m
the land OHice, shot himself at the house
of his mother, on Now York avenue. Prom
what we can learn, his. course of life was
characterized by considerable irregularity,
whic h w is a cause of great grief to an ex-
cellent mother, who frequently remon-
strated with him. This morning she had
agaiu been in conversation with him in re-
lation to his irregularities, and concluded
her maternal counsels by embracing and
kiting him, when be stepped back a few
feet and drawing a Porringer pistol from
his pocket, and pointing it to his bead, ex-
claimed, "I'll kill myself," and insta'utiy
discharged the weapon into his forehead.
The ball entered near the center of his
forehead and traversed the brain, tinaHy
lodiring at the base of the skull, near the
back of the neck. Young Jones is de-
scribed as a youth of very-- impulsive nature
and accustomed from a boy to make use of
threats of self-destructio- in the presence
of his family, whenever his desires were
resisted ; which were never intended to be
carried out, but rather to friuhteu his fam-
ily.

SflirWRF.CK and Loss of Likf. The
schooner Gohhn Gate, lloston, Capt. Ham-
mond, from Philadelphia, August 28. for
Pernambueco, was thrown on her beam
ends and dismasted in a gale on the 5th
ult. The captain and three men were
lost at the time. The three survivors sa-
ved themselves by getting on the top of
the deck cabin, where thev remained for
sixteen days a large part" of which time
the sea was making a complete breach
over them. They were without water,
aud had but a small quantity of provisions
and had eaten the last of their scanty
store the day before they were rescued
They were finally fallen in with on the22d ult., in lat. SGJ, Ion. C-- bv theschooner JsnMla Maria, Captain Phillips,
rom Trinadad, which vessel took them

off the wreck and landed them at Halifax
on the 80th. The names of tho survivors
are: Mr. lilair. first oflicer, of ISothbav,
Maine; Daniel Commerick and James Kel-
ly, of Philadelphia, seamen. Those who
were lost, beside the captain, were the
steward and two seamen, whose names are
not known. Boston Traveller.

The Health of Louis Napoleon.
The correspondent of the ?oston TrmUr
says that Louis Xapoleon, it is rumored,
has recently had another and more violent
attack of that nervous derangment which
baa been so frequently spoken of, andwhich will, sooner or later make him a
confirmed maniac.

Oeruit Smith Sent to a Lunatic
AsyiuM.-Ut- ica, N. Y., Nov. 9.-- Gerrit

.Smith, the prominent Allitiouist, habeen sent to the lunatic asylum at Utica,
hYW bom' erloimlv dernngi).

Harper's Terry liala.
Charlestowx, Nov. 8. Tl,- - x

ment in regard to the trial of the lljr.
Ferry conspirators still contiuues, aj. j .

,

progresg is being made by the court j.;
disjosal of the cases.

- The case of the free negro Co.t;;.
was brought to a closCon aturdav afC

noon, the jury finding a verdict if
guilty of treason, as charged iu tit.
count of the indictment, (he not he:r..'r
ognized as a citizen,) and guilty

with the slaves to rebel, and of'j:.

der, as charged iu the bccoml and .

count.--. Tho ca-- e was ablv arru.-- d i- - i.

drew Hunter, Esq., on behalf of the St ..

The prisoner was defended by Ge
Lennott, Ksq., of I'oston, who lr:Ur..

with much zeal for his client.
A bill of exception?, and a inofir. t

he arrett of judgment, were entere-if-r

the prisoner's counsel, which will lo j.
posed of morning.

The next case takeu up was ('rr;
The witnesses having been examine.!, e

pleas for and against the pri,r...
made, the jury retired. They pooh j,
returned with a verdict of guilty o:,

charge of murder aud insurrection.
Nov. lt. Kvening The Court:

sentenced Cook, Greene, Coppce. :"

Copeland, to be executed on Frivi,
10th of Jb eemher. It is suppoc'. i

Wise will respite Brown ar i
cute the whole of the condemned p. -.

on the haute day. The Court ha.-- :. ;;

for the term.

C'ORWlN. While Tom Corv, i:i v ... .;

dressing a large meeting at fcjpriuiit!:
Ohio, not long since, aud was soaring
the higher legions of political el.viii,r
a black, middle-size- d, aud moro-o-- l L

bull terrier mounted the plaH'.-n.-i- , :,

taking bis place beside the speak r, ?j
veyed the assembled sovereigns ri'5
vere countenance and a mei:mcno!v i:
of hiocaudal btumpv Ilia debut a- - r.;.
ed with roars of laughter, and Toni I
win paused in the middi? of a
Turning toward the intruding o'li-a;'- . i

waved his band courteously. .avir.L--. :

one at a tim, if you h;..-- e' J: t

rier retired ! low pace.-- , r.:. l
z:e;;;r at tito kj taker, v.ii.; d .

vuneed to the edge of tlie Mam!. : i :

to the pvvplo. iu a very con ml- - ;

"J do believe i'.r intends to ! .v:
or d'''3 and join the republican i.:
This palpable hit was ivcched w:;.. a u r-

ipest of laughter :u:d aj pla;w, in !.
of wh;;i Lis dosbin trotted i : .

hall with his tnil at ;;o . : . :

di.-iu.-- jt.

Th: Capk Ciji Tllcouam;. '
,

Nv. I r. jSumuel C. Dish-- . p. i -

oik, lias jU-- .t COMplrTed :n imw.-- '

in our Cap.:- - Cod ielegivn h faculties. 11.
inr a very substantial te'e.r.:.
cable of Lis. eiwu manufacture, fr vi i. i.
town to Nantueket, a distance of : .! ."

ten miles. This new line v. ill siq i

want i eh has been mn.-- b i'.lr
people of Nantucket and the Yi!,.a::
and offers important :itCGuiuo.dut:i.L-- j
the shipping insurance interc-t-who- le

country

Pkqi i sitio- - kjk Clkrit Sm!,;:-Riehmo- nd.

Ya., Nov. !. No req'.Mi
has been made by Guv. Wise on Gov. X .
gau for Gerrit Smith.

Ks- - He that is angry with the ji- - :

prove r kindbs the fire ot the juM a en

1TATC CF THOMAS JOSTA
MCC'D.

of Administration ou tl.c :--1KTTERS Jones, L.te ot"
Cambria county, deeeastJ, liavir.i: C- -!

granted by the Register cf said county to
notice is hereby given to

sous indebted to said estate to make inuueV
ate payment, and those having claims si'--tb-e

same will present them prooerlv nitha
cated for settlement.

MILTttX JOXE.S. A '

Jackson tp., Nov. 17, lhoi;tt

P C L E W I S, ATTORNEY &
V LAW. Ofiice lor the i rcs-tu- ; v. : .'.

Lewis.
Kbensburp. tct. H7, i

VJOOD, KORRELL & CO.,

A7UOLKiiALK and RETAIL dealers i;

f kinds of .Merchandise, keep coii:;- -:
ly on hand the following articles :

DRV COOHS, HATS AND
OIL-CLOTH- S, S,
UONXKT.S, I LOTHIXG.
XOTkXS, HOOTS AND SH '

QUEENS WARE. HARDWARE.
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
FISH, SALT, FLOl'R. DACOX.

Feed of all kiua. Vegetables e. CK
and Roots nnd Shoes m.ii'.c to craor c:
tenable terms.

Johnstown, Oct. 27. i?r.-tf- .

CO.ll.lIISSIOACU'.S xiTirr.
IN the matter of the Subpoena cf ti e la'"

of William Roberts dee'd., to Aiu'.ri v. lv "

mire, Sept. 17li,li09. On motion of Jo?-:.--"-

i Mullin, Subj.cvna being served, tbe
J. H. Campbell, a comn:isii i a: '

take testimony.
The Commissioner gives notice to Ai:i-- -

Dunmire nnd ta all other persons Iepu'j
teretted thai he will attend to the uuU'
the above appointment at his ofiieein the
ough of Ebensburg, on Friday the 0

November next, at one o'clock, "p. m.
J. II. CAMPBELL, Comrr.iionrr

Ebeubborg. Oct. 27, lS59.-3- t.

T. I. J AM US.
lASliiov vT?r v t ti art ti,

ed takes this method of informics t:

ASHiosiiLES of Ebensburir and vie:ai'' tl
he has commenced business iu this loTvn.
doors west of K J. Mills' Groeerv. He i

M ASTK11CUTTE R ,

and fullv competent to satisfy the most f;
ious. T. I. JAMF

Ebensburg, Oct. 20, 1353-3i- a

Rlanks nf all kind- - Irpt to:-

' t.ilit! tl llOi l Hi tbi- -

mil


